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strncted In each county shall be as to the whole length of
railroads so construct<!d.
Approved January 2~, 1857.

OHAPTEH 184.
STATE PRINTING.

•

AN ACT relatiDg to BillIe prilitiDg.

ComposltlOD.

Preu work.

SECTION

1.

Be it enacted

mj the Genel'al.AssemUy r:f tlie

Slate (if j(YIl:a, 'flint the comp{'mation filr State priuting
shall be: }'or ('omp0sition on thp. laws, journalll, )"(>l1orI8, I
circulars, and all other printed matt(',·, exccpt hlnnk::, ~e\"- i
enty cents per thousand cmt'1, and one dollar and 1h'e
cellts per tL()uFand ems tor figure work, "here the fi~ures
are Ilrr8Jlgcd in colnmlls; amI oue dollar and furty cents per
tlou8l1nll ems tor rule aud figure work.
SEC. 2. For presil '\'ork the compensation slla1l be Fixty
cents pel' token 101' each eight page torm, octa\'o size, or for I
each tour page torm, quarto size: Prov£ded, That two 'hundred aJld 10rty impressiollR ~hall constitute a token, except
when th."ork ordered shall not amount to that,many impressionil, when any less quantity shall be counted as 8
token.
SEC. 8. For printing blanks, wilen the blanks require
one side of a sheet of folio, post, or IIny larger sized paper,
there Eohall be allo,,~ed for the first quire two dollars, for the
balance of the first ream, se\"enty cpnts p~r quire, and '
forty cents per quire for any number exceeding one ream.
SEq. 4. }'or printjn~ blanks on letter, cap, or any larger
paper (less tIlan folio post) there shall be allowed for the
first quire one dollar fi>rty cents j if tile blank occupy one
Bide of a sheet, tor the halonce of' first ream, forty cents per
quire, and for liny number exceeding one ream, twenty-five
cents per quire: Prwided, 'j hat twenty-toUl' blanks ebell
constitute a quire, except when two blanks aro printed on
one side of a sheet, then twenty.four sheets of paper _11
constitute a quire.
I
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BEe. 5. For printing blanks upon any paper mentioned Diana
in tlle preceding section of' this act, or any smaller paper,
IlIld when two or more blanks are printed upon a half sheet,
one dollar shall be allowed for the first quire; thirty cents
per quire for the balance of' the first ream, and twenty cents
per quire for any number exceeding one ream: Pruuid8d,
That for this kind of blanks twel ve sheets of paper shall
eonstitute a quire.
SEO. 6. J<'or printing headings to assessments or census Ii. . . . .
blanks, one doUar fil~y cents shall be allowed for the first
quire, and fifty cents per quire for the balance of the first
ream, and thirty cents per quire for any number exceeding
one )"pam: Prwided, That when a sheet is printed on both
sides, twelve sheets shall constitute a quire, and when on
8".~
one side, t\\"cnty.fonr sheets shall constitute a quire.
SEC. 7. }'or all work .done hy the present State printer
after the taking efi't:!ct ot' this act, the compensation shall be
as herein provided.
BepeaL
SEC. 8. Chapter sixty-fonr of the laws passed at the
regular session of the fifth General Assembly is hereby repealed.
.
Sllc. 9. This act to take effect from and after its publi~
cation in the Iowa City Republican and Maqnoketa Kxcel~
siar.
Approved January 28, 1857.
I certify tbat tbe foregoing act

Will

publisbed in the Iowa City Republica.

F ..b. lll, ldS7. u.nd in the Jlaquoketa Excelsior, JUDe 16, 18117.

ELIJAH. BELLS.

Secretary of .taw.
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CHAPTER 185.
OITY 0' DESHOINES.
AN ACT to incorporate the city of Desmoinell. in Polk CIMlntt.
SBOTlON 1. Be it enact6d by the Gf/MI'al A8&611Wl,y qf ~ Boo......
&ate of hwa, That all that portion of the State of Iowa,

inclnded within the following limits, to wit: Beginning at
the northeast corner of section two (2), township sventy.
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